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Abstract
In the course of developing automated vehicle-roadway systems, opportunities
to deploy vehicle control systems at intermediate stages of development may emerge.
Some of these systems may provide a significant efficiency or safety enhancement to
existing operations with manually-driven vehicles. Under certain circumstances, transit
buses provide an ideal testbed for such systems. The work presented here represents a
feasibility study for the application of Advanced Vehicle Control Systems (AVCS) to
transit bus operations. The paper explores past and present research relevant to automatic control for buses and describes specific operations that could be better performed by AVCS-assisted or controlled vehicles.
The study concludes with a series of recommendations for proceeding toward a
deployment phase. For transit bus operations, the most suitable deployment opportunities for AVCS exist on exclusive busways (bus-only roads) or large bus servicing
facilities used for daily maintenance operations. Busways would provide an excellent
testing ground for a lateral colllrol/lane keeping system. Such a system would provide
immediate utility on the existing busway and would serve as a building block for more
highly automated systems in the future. Maintenance operations in service garages
require dedicated drivers to move vehicles through a routine servicing sequence. By
fully automating the movement of buses within such facilities, labor costs could be
dramatically reduced.
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AVCS
inli'ansitBuses-ABackground
While vehiclecontrolhas been extensivelydevelopedfor rail/guidewaybasedvehiclesliketrainsandAutomatedPeopleMovers(APMs),relativelylittle
automationtechnologyhas beenappliedto buses.Likewise,despiteunderlying
similaritiesamongbuses,automobiles,
andtrucks,thesignificantworkperformed
in vehiclecontrolfor passengercars (andto a lesserdegreetrucks)has largely
goneuntestedfor buses.On the onehand,thisis surprising,giventhe sensitivity
of transitoperatorsto incrementalimprovementsin operatingefficiency-improvementsthatappearachievablethroughtheapplicationofAVCS.On the other
hand,thereis typicallylittlefundingavailableforthe developmentof newtransit
technology,withavailablefundsmorelikelyspenton low-risksystemsthat show
a more immediatereturn on investment.In additionto concernsregardingthe
cost-effectiveness
of AVCS,therearemanylegaland institutionalquestionssurroundingAVCS andvehicleautomation-forexample,liabilityissuesin the case
of accidents,as well as passengerand driverfearsassociatedwith the replacement of driversby computers.
Thereis, however,a smallbodyof workin transitbusguidancethat demonstratessome of the potentialbenefitsto be derivedfromAVCS.The most significantworkhasbeendemonstrated
bytheO-Bahnsystem,deployedinAdelaide,
Australia;Essen,Germany;andthe UnitedKingdom.Thesystemprovidesautomatic lateral control on expresssegmentsof the bus route and conventional
(manual)vehiclecontrolelsewhere.Specialbus and roadwaymodificationsare
requiredfor automaticoperations.Bothmechanicallyandelectronically-guided
systemshave been deployedsincethe late 1970s;however,the mechanicallyguided systemsare much more commonlyfound in service.The mechanical
systemis guidedby horizontalrollersconnectedto the steeringlinkageand projected from the sides of the bus, bearingagainsttall curbs.The electronicallyguidedbus followsa current-carryingwire in the pavementusing an inductive
guidanceprinciple.Similarin principleto conventionalbusoperationson exclusivebus lanes,the O-Bahnbusesrun on uncongestedbuswayswhenunderautomatic controland on the conventionalstreetnetworkwhenunder manualcon-
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trol, providingbenefitsof rapid transitperformanceon line-haulsegmentsand
flexiblecollection/distribution
serviceelsewhere.Furthermore,sincethe guided
buses deviateonly slightlyfromtheir buswaylane, only a very narrowright-ofway is required.This allowsfor lowerinfrastructurecosts and the abilityto constructbuswayswhereverylittlespaceis available(particularlyvaluablefor bridge
and tunnelapplications).As a result,O-Bahnsystemsmay be viewedas a favorablealternativeto lightrail in sometransitcorridors.The abilityto run in narrow
rights-of-waymay also allowguidedbuses to share subwayrights-of-waywith
trains.This capabilitywas demonstratedin Essen, allowingimprovedbus service in the downtownarea by takingthe buses off the congestedsurfacestreets
and runningthem in underutilizedrail tunnels.
In parallelwith the work in guidedbuseshas been the developmentof AutomatedGuidewayTransit(AGT)systems.Whilethese systemshave been demonstratedusing a wide range of vehicleand guidewaydesignssignificantlydifferent than those used for bus systems,AGT's set a precedentfor unmanned,
fully autonomoustransit vehiclecontrol.Some notableexamplesof such systems have been deployedat airports aroundthe world (Denver,Orlando,Chicago, etc.). Similarsystemshavebeen deployedin cities such as in Detroit,Miami, Lille (France),Vancouver,and London.
PersonalRapid Transit (PRT)conceptsinvolvingthe use of small, automated guideway-basedvehiclesservinga densenetworkof originsand destinations have been investigatedfor at least 30 years, but the last few years have
showna renewedinterestin these conceptsas traffic congestionhas worsened
and technologyhas improved.RaytheonElectronicSystemsof Marlborough,
Massachusetts,is currentlybuildinga small PRT system for NortheasternIllinois RegionalTransportationAuthority(RTA)in Rosemont,Illinois,and feasibility studiesof other systemsare underwayaroundthe world.As an automated
public transportationsystem,there are parallelsbetweenPRT and AHS (automatedhighwaysystem)transit,but unlikemasstransit,PRTattemptsto provide
automobile-likeservice, with very small vehicle capacitiesand point-to-point
service.
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Benefits
of AVCSforTransitBuses
In assessingthe benefitsof AVCSfor transitbuses, a reviewof existing
transitbusoperationswasperformed.Fromliteraturereviews,systemtours,and
interviewswithtransitexperts,severaloperationalareasemergedas suitablefor
AVCSimprovement:
• lane keeping
• longitudinalcontrol
• curbsidedocking
• maintenanceoperations
• collisionavoidance
Each of these operationalareasand the associatedAVCSbenefitsare discussedbelow.
LaneKeeping

The performanceof the lane-keepingtask,commonto all roadwayvehicle
operations,is morecriticalforwidevehicleslikebusesandtrucksthan for automobilessincelateraldistancesto the laneedgesare reduced.Lane-keepingsystemshavebeenprototypedto providevariousdegreesof lane-centeringcontrol,
rangingfrom driverwarningsto full steeringcontrol.The valueof a lane-keeping system exists for all road-goingvehicles,particularlyas an aid to driver
inattentionwherelanechangingis infrequent,suchas freewaydriving.However,
there exist specificoperationsfor transitbusesthat couldbe substantiallyimprovedwith the aid of a lane-keepingsystem.
One exampleis operationsin tunnelsor othernarrowsegmentsof the bus
right-of-way.Operationson thesenarrowsegmentsrequiredriversto trade-off
operatingspeed for safety.Our researchfounda substantialnumberof major
transitbus operationswith one or morenarrowsegmentswherebusesmust reduce speedor stop to ensuresafety;a lane-keepingsystemdoesnot need to be
continuouslyengagedto providebenefits.A fatal 1996head-oncollisionbetweentwobuseson a Pittsburghbuswaycanattestto the importanceof the lanekeepingfunction.
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Otherbenefitsof a lane-keepingsystemcouldaccrueas the transitsystem
infrastructureadaptedto takefull advantageof the bus's lateralcontrolcapabilities. Land acquisitionand constructioncosts wouldbe reduced where guided
buswaysor segmentsare built as a result of reducedlane-widthrequirements.
This advantagefor laterally-guided
buseswouldbe most significantwhereadding or reallocatingbridgeor tunnelright-of-wayis necessary.
Longitudinal
Control

Operationsthat wouldbenefitfromthe applicationof longitudinalcontrol
may take one of two forms:generalautomaticspeedcontrolor the specialcase
of platooning.Generalautomaticspeedcontrolwouldbe employedto maintain
desiredheadwaysbetweenbusespreciselyfor high frequencyservice (greater
than 30 buses/hour)whereslightheadwayvariationscould severelydisruptoperations.Platooningrepresentsthe high frequencyoperationallimit of speed
controlwhereheadwaysapproachseveralsecondsor less. Longitudinalcontrol
systemsemploysensors,typicallyvehicle-based,to control automaticallythe
throttleand/orbrakes,and,thus,vehiclespeed.In the specialcaseof platooning,
a forward-lookingradar,ladar,or other sensor,wouldbe mountedon a bus to
determinedistanceand closingrate with respectto the bus immediatelyahead.
The efficiencyadvantagesof platooningvehiclesare clearly demonstratedby
the superiorproductivityof trainsrelativeto buses on high-passenger-demand
routes.
Perhapsthe only U.S. operationof sufficientscale to justify platooning
operateson the LincolnTunnelexclusivebus lane connectingnorthern New
Jerseyand Manhattan.Assumingavailablecapacityin the PortAuthorityTerminal for additionalincomingbusvolumes,thereexiststhe potentialto expandthe
capacityof the bus lanefurtherby applyinglongitudinalcontrolsystemsto maintain very short headwayssafelybetweenbusesand keep the bus flow steady.
In the long term, a successfuldemonstrationof platooningon an express
lanemightmotivatetransitplannersto considerdedicatedguidedbuswayswith
bus platoonsas an alternativeto light rail in more heavilytraveledcorridors.
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This system conceivablycould be demonstratedto run trains of buses under
lateraland longitudinalcontrolwith a singleleaddriver(or perhapsno driver),
to reducelaborcosts significantly.Sucha systemcouldapproachthe operating
efficiencyof trains on moderatelyhigh-volumeroutes while utilizing much
cheapervehicleswith the flexibilityto be run on conventionalroads.Autonomousvehicle-following
technologyhasbeendemonstratedsuccessfullyfor several years by variousresearchinstitutesand vehiclemanufacturers,including
DaimlerBenz,CarnegieMellonUniversity,and the NationalInstituteof StandardsandTechnology(NIST),amongothers.
While the LincolnTunnelcase wouldprovidean opportunityto demonstratelongitudinalcontrolto improvethecapacityof an expresssegmentof a bus
route, much shorter platoonsalso couldprovidecapacitybenefits for non-expressoperations.The conceptof a "virtualartic" (twoor three platoonedbuses
that move as a single bus with the passenger-carrying
capacityof a single or
doublearticulatedbus)comesto mind.Onsomeroutesor routesegments,it may
be advantageousto utilizethe operationalefficiencyof largecapacityvehicles,
even if each vehiclestill retainsa driveronboard.
Shortof automaticplatooning,a speedcontrolsystemto preciselymaintain
shortheadwaysof approximatelyone minuteor lesswouldbe advantageouson
somehigh-volumetransitlines.Thisapproachcouldhelpto reducethe problem
of bus bunchingthat often occurson such routeswhen one bus slips from its
scheduleand followingbuses"closethe gap" frombehind.
Curbside
Docking

Thepresenceof a gapor heightdifferentialbetweenbusdoorsandthe curb/
platformarea causes inefficientand inconvenientoperationsat bus stops.The
provisionof a levelloadingsurfacewithoutgapsallowsfor mucheasierpassenger access/egressand thus minimizesdwelltime at stops.Anothersignificant
advantagefor level loadingis the improvedaccessfor the physicallydisabled.
Levelloadingbuses also eliminatethe need for wheelchairlifts, whichare expensive,maintenanceintensive,andtime-consuming
to operate.In orderto capture the advantagesof level loading,however,there must be little or no gap
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between the bus and the curb, and,thus, automatic controlof the bus for precise
placement is desirableto ensure consistent and efficientdocking. Over the past
20 years Volvo,and more recently,Renaulthave experimentedwith automatic
bus guidancefor this purpose.
Maintenance
Operations

From discussions with several transit systemoperators, it is clear that any ·
incrementalreductionsin operatingexpenseswould be embraced.A significant
number of operatorsinterviewedbelievethat bus service and maintenanceoperations could be streamlined with the application ofAVCS. Every day,there are
routineoperations repeatedby dedicatedmaintenancestaff who drive buses between stations to performvarioustasks.At the end of each bus's service period,
the driver takesthe bus through a fueling area,a fluids checkarea, and a washing
area, and then parks the bus in a designated space.An alternative to usingdrivers
at each facility would be to movebusesautonomouslythroughthe facility, either
under their own poweror by automatedtow vehicles (see Figure 1). The relatively controlledenvironment of the maintenance area combinedwith the imme-
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Figure 1. Conceptfor an automatedbusservicingoperation.
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diatebenefitsprovidedby AVCSmakethisa strongcandidatefor a systemdeployment.
Theuse of driverlesstowvehicles,similarto thoseAutomatedGuidedVehicles(AGVs)thatcirculatein factoriesandwarehousesaroundtheworld,could
providea directreplacementfor maintenancefacilitydrivers.In this scenario,
each vehiclewouldbe responsiblefor movingseveralbuses per hour during
servicingperiods.Fully-automated
buseswouldnot requireany"dedicated
drivers or towvehicles,but a substantialfractionof the bus fleetwouldneedto be
equippedfor automatedmovementto allowfor significantoperatingcost savings.
Collision
Avoidance

Likelanekeeping,collisionavoidanceis underinvestigation
for all typesof
vehicles.Severaltransitoperatorsinterviewedexpressedinterestin cost-effective collision-avoidance
systems,particularlyrear-endcollision-avoidance
systems.TheNationalHighwayTrafficSafetyAdministration
{NHTSA)and various automotivemanufacturersand suppliersare workingactivelytowardcollision avoidancesystemsto reducethe frequencyand severityof a wide assortmentof collisiontypes.

Attitudes
of Transit
Community
Towards
AVCS
In the courseof this researcheffort,manytransitand AVCSstudieswere
analyzed,andvarioustransitindustryexpertswereinterviewed,
includingtransit
systemoperators,transitplanners,bus manufacturers,
transitconsultants,and
researchers.The questionunderlyingthis examinationwas:Whattangiblebenefits canAVCSprovidefor publictransportation
systems?In particular,the focuswasto determinefeasibleandnear-term
AVCSopportunities
fortransitbuses.
Throughthe courseof the study,it becamereadilyapparentthat therewasvery
littleappreciationwithinthetransitcommunityforthebenefitsthatAVCScould
provide.
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OncetheAVCSconceptwasthoroughlyexplained,the overallconsensusof
the transitcommunitywas that AVCSshowedexcitingpotentialfor the distant
future,but muchlesspromiseforthe immediatefuture.Themorevisionaryplanners imagineddramaticserviceand operatingcost improvementswith guided
buses runningon buswaysand subwaytracksand automatedbuses movingassemblyline-stylethroughmaintenancegarages,while less optimisticplanners
did not believethat AVCScouldprovidemanysignificantbenefits,even if the
technological
andinstitutionalhurdlescouldbe overcome.Newtechnologycomes
slowlyto the transitworld,and vehiclecontrolsystemsare perceivedto be several stepsbeyondthe currentcutting-edgesystems,whichare typicallyinformation-flow-oriented,
likereal-timefleetmanagementandtravelerinformationsystems. Transitmanagerscannotaffordto be adventurous,either from a cost or
operationsstandpoint,becausethereis littleor no fundingavailablefor experimentation,and a systemfailure is unacceptableto the riders who rely on the
service.
Mostplannersexpressedconcernthat completelyunmannedbus concepts
wouldbe difficultfroma fare-collectionand passengersecurityissue;however,
they acceptedthat these concernsmight possiblybe addressed,at least in the
shortterm,by providinglower-paidbus attendantson automatedbuses.Another
concernexpressedwas that automationmethodscoulddisplacedriversand upset labor relations.Whilemanytransitsystemsdemonstratedopportunitiesfor
short-and long-termAVCSdeployment,it is the long-termdeployments(with
facilitiesand vehiclesdesignedto accommodateAVCS)that offer the highest
payoffs.Unfortunately,
the enablingtechnologiesfor the futuremustevolvefrom
the short-termapplications,likelane-keepingand othersystems,whichmaynot
providesuch a high cost-benefitadvantage.Eventhe most pro-technologytransit propertywill requirea compellingeconomicanalysisof the costs and benefits of an unproventechnologyapproachlikeAVCS.
Fromthe industryside,therewasalsocautiousinterestin AVCS.A leading
transitindustryconsultantwithexpertisein the designand deploymentof automated guidedtransit(AGTs)pointedout that with labortypicallyrepresenting
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75 percentof operatingcosts, any incrementallaborcost reductionthat AVCS
couldprovideshouldbe consideredseriously.He also indicatedthat it wouldbe
importantto get the bus manufacturingindustryinterestedin AVCS,as they
wouldobviouslyneed to contributeto the designand productionof an AVCSequippedbus.This may be a challengebecausethe levelof researchand development funding is typicallyvery low in the bus industry,and manufacturers
wouldneed to see a strongdemandfromtheircustomersto justify any exploration of AVCS.SeveralEuropeanbus manufacturers,however,haveproventheir
interestin vehiclecontroltechnologyby deployingguidedbusesand investingin
guidancetechnology.
Feasible
AVCSTechnologies
forTransit
BusApplications
While this section is not intendedto providean exhaustiveor thorough
descriptionof all guidancesystemsavailable,it attemptsto illustratethe most
promisingtechnologiesfor a near-termsystemdeployment.While severat"distinct systemsare describedhere as alternatives,it is quite likely that the ideal
AVCSfor a given task will incorporatemore than one of these technologies
simultaneously.
WireGuidance

As describedpreviously,the inductiveguidancesystemdemonstratedon
O-Bahnbuses has a long historyin vehiclecontrol.This guidancetechnique,
developedmore than 40 years ago and widelyused in factory automationfor
automatedguidedvehicles(AGVs),reliesuponvehicle-mounted
inductivecoils
to sense the magneticfield inducedby currentin the wire.The measuredfield
indicatesthe distancebetweenthe coils and the wire, and, thus, vehiclelateral
offsetcan be implied.Amongits technicaladvantages,wire guidanceis robust,
proven,and relativelysimple.Amongits disadvantages,wire guidanceis infrastructure-intensive
and inherentlyinflexible,as it requiresthe presenceof a wire
path to any locationthat a vehiclemayneedto reach.
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Passive
MagneticTrails

Like the guided-wiresystem,the underlyingguidanceprincipleof magnetic trails is to providea path in the pavementfor a vehicleto followeasily.
Unlikeguidedwires, however,passivemagnetictrails do not requirepowerto
providea guidancesignal.Twoapproachesare currentlyunder investigation:
discretemagneticmarkersand continuousmagneticstripe.The CaliforniaPartners for AdvancedTransitand Highways(PATH)programbased at the University of California,Berkeleyhas investigatedthe discretemarkersmethod and
has successfullydemonstratedits capabilityfor lane keeping.Magneticroadtaperesearchis underwayin Minnesotaby 3M.Theirworkfocuseson the incorporationof a magneticsubstrateinto a conventionalpavementmarkingtape.
Likewire-guidedsystems,magnetictrailsmayprovidereliableand accuratelane
keeping,but they are infrastructure-intensive
and relativelyinflexible.
Differential
GlobalPositioning
System

TheGlobalPositioningSystem(GPS)hasbeenusedfor severalyearsin the
trackingof vehicles,seacraft,aircraft,etc.The systemthat incorporatesline-ofsight communicationsbetweenorbitingsatellitesand a receiveranywhereon
earth providespositionalaccuracyon the order of 100m for generalusers. To
greatlyimproveaccuracy,signalprocessingenhancements,generallyclassified
as differentialGPS(DGPS),havebeenintroducedto correctsignaltransmission
degradationbetweenthe satellitesand a receiver.Researchin .recentyears has
shownthat DGPScan providepositionalaccuracyin the 2 cm range-sufficient
to makethis technologyfeasibleas a navigationsystem.Whilethere are disadvantagesassociatedwith GPS,its majorinherentadvantagesare high accuracy
and existinginfrastructureavailability(satellitesand groundstations).Manyin
the AVCScommunitybelievethat, in the future,DGPSwill provideone of the
basicguidancetechnologiesfor vehicles.
MachineVision

Imageprocessingtechniqueshavebeenunderdevelopmentfor manyyears
andhavebeen-successfully
implementedin automobilesand othermobilerobots
for guidance.Among advantages,machinevision systemsrequire little or no
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infrastructuremodifications,have been shownto provideexcellentpositional
data for vehicleguidance,and may be configuredto performmany different
tasks(fromlanekeepingto collisionavoidanceto roadsignreading).Somedisadvantagesare currentsystemexpense,complexity,and inherentlimitationsof
the basicsensor(camera),whichcanprovideinformationonlyon the sceneimmediatelyvisibleto it.

Opportunities
inSpecificTransit
Systems
Overthe courseof severalmonthsin late 1995andearly 1996,transitmanager~at severaltransitagencieswereinterviewed
to assesstheirinterestinAVCS
for transitbus operations.The followingis a summaryof findingsfrom those
discussions.
Pittsburgh

Of transitpropertiesstudied,the PortAuthorityTransit
(PAT)systemis one
of the mostsuitableforAVCSdeployment.PAToperatesthe onlydedicatedand
grade-separatedbuswaysin the country,providingan excellenttestbedfor vehiclecontroltestingand development.Basedon conversationswithPATstaff,it
appearsthat they are generallyreceptiveto new technologiesthat can legitimatelyreduceoperatingcostsor improveservicequality.
Houston

With its well-fundedand heavilybus-orientedtransitsystem,Houstonis
currentlythe only regionaltransitagencyspendingresearchand development
funds on the developmentof AVCS.HoustonMETROis scheduledto participate in the 1997AHS Demonstrationwith laterally-and longitudinally-guided
buses based on machinevisionand forward-looking
radar sensors.They have
also expressedseriousinterestin the testingof automatedmovementof buses
withinmaintenancefacilities.
Cleveland

The GreaterClevelandRegionalTransitAuthority(RIA) staffwere interestedin AVCSand in newtransittechnologyin general;somewereparticularly
fascinatedby the potentialof AVCSfor RTA'soperations.Of particularinterest
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was the maintenancearea automatedvehicleconceptpreviouslydescribed.Interestwasalsoexpressedby RTAplannersfor the EuclidAvenuecorridor,which
will undergoa majorbus transitserviceimprovementin the next severalyears.
An optionthat maybe consideredfor the corridoris a guidedbusway,giventhe
very limitedright-of-wayavailable.
Seattle

Somefeaturesof King CountyMetro'stransit systemmake it a suitable
candidatefor AVCSdeployment.The unique 1.3-milebus tunnel/subwayand
attachedbuswaysegmentare exclusivebus facilitiesthat showpotentialsafety
and efficiencybenefitsfromAVCS.The automatedservicegarageconceptwas
also of interestto Metro planners.Furthermore,the directorof King County
Departmentof Transportation(KCDOT)is a strongproponentof new technology for his transitsystem.
OtherAreas

In additionto the specificcitieslistedabove,there are other cities and regionsthat may also be suitablefor an AVCSdeployment.In the courseof this
study,it becameclear that transit systemsin each city have their own unique
opportunitiesforAVCS,whetherit be fornarrowtunnelsegments,dedicatedbus
lanes,abandonedor sharedrail rights-of-way,
or other opportunities.Some of
the morepromisingtransitAVCSopportunitiesexistin suchareasas metropolitan NewYorkCity,Minneapolis,and MontgomeryCounty,Maryland.An interestingdevelopmentthatmayencouragethe introductionof AVCSis the increasing popularityof busways.Whilevery few dedicatedbuswaysexist in the U.S.
today,manytransitplannersarenowconsidering
buswaysandoccasionallyguided
buswaysas alternativesin their corridorstudies(Boston,Milwaukee,and Raleighare examples).Thesebus-onlyfacilitiesare the mostsuitablefor the adaptation of lateral and longitudinalcontrolsystems,as they present a relatively
controlledenvironmentfor integratingnewequipmenton busesand the facility
itself.
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Recommendations
forFutureWork
Froma reviewof transitindustryneedsand availableAVCStechnologies,
somerecommendations
havebeenidentifiedforcontinuedworkin the nearterm:
Automationof bus movementthroughserviceareasin bus garageswas the
mostpopularAVCSvisionfortransitoperators.Somemanagersaskedhowmuch
a systemof this typewouldcost.Thisshouldbe a highpriorityarea of studyfor
futurework. Specifically,a detailedstudyof vehicles,facilities,and servicing
operationsat an interestedtransitpropertyshouldbe performed,and a small
handfulof AVCStechnologyprovidersshouldbe contactedto worktowarddevelopingalternativedesignconceptsand costestimatesfor such a system.
A design conceptand cost estimatefor a lateralcontrolsystem for lane
keepingshouldbe developed.As describedpreviously,thereare manypotential
benefits for lane-keepingsystemsin the near and long terms as well as many
levelsof deploymentpossible,fromwarningsystemsto full lateralcontrol.In
cooperationwithspecifictechnologyproviders,transitagencies,and bus manufacturers,alternativesystemconceptsshouldbe developedand a cost estimate
establishedfor each deploymentalternative.
Withregardto the secondoption,successfuldeploymentof a lane-keeping
system requiresthat the systemperformas designedand be acceptedby the
transit industryas a legitimateoperationalenhancementfor buses.To achieve
this goal,twoparallelpathsshouldbe takento enhancethe likelihoodof success.
The first path should focus on a limiteddeploymentof a system for revenue
serviceoperations.It is clearfromdiscussionswithtransitoperatorsthat serious
considerationof new technologywill followonly from real-worlddemonstrations.It is proposedthat a deploymentplanincludea single,laterally-guided
bus
operatingpassengerserviceon an existingroute/roadwaysegment.This would
providea relativelylow-costtechnicalfeasibilitydemonstrationwith real credibilityfor transitoperators.
At the same time, efforts shouldbe made to demonstratethe economic
justificationfor a lane-keepingsystem.A guided-buswayalternativebasedon
modernAVCStechnology(lanekeeping)couldprovesuperiorto typicaltransit
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alternativeslike conventionalbuswaysand rail systems.The reducedright-ofway advantageof a guidedbuswayrelativeto a conventionalbuswayis highly
significantin some travel corridors.This advantageneeds to be quantifiedin
economicterms;a thoroughanalysisof the costsand benefitsassociatedwith a
guidedbuswayalternativerelativeto conventionalalternativesshouldbe developedfor a suitabletransitcorridor.
Once transit operatorsare convincedof the technicalfeasibilityand economicjustificationfor lane-keepingsystems,it shouldonly be a matterof time
beforedeploymentbegins.
Conclusion
Throughthe courseof this study,numerouscontactswithin the transit industrywere interviewed,and four majortransitoperationswere toured and reviewed.While tremendousopportunityexists for AVCSin transit, successful
implementationwill requirecautioussteps. Short-termbenefits of AVCScertainly can be demonstratedwith modificationsto existingvehicles and infrastructure,but to capture fully the larger,long-termbenefits will require that
vehicles,infrastructure,AVCSequipment,and many transit agencyprocesses
(like route planning,scheduling,and operations)be coordinatedas a unified
system.In the courseof this study,two significantobservationshave emerged:
• Verylittle sharedknowledgeexistsbetweenthe AVCSand transitcommunities.
• Like so manyotherpioneeringintelligenttransportationsystems(ITS)
initiatives,the deploymentof AVCSfor public transit will encounter
moresignificantinstitutionalandlegalhurdlesthantechnicalchallenges.
The importanceof the first point cannotbe overstated.Effectivesystem
designrequiresunderstandingthe entiresystemandthe interactionsbetweenall
the components.From a technicalstandpoint,an effective,large-scaleAVCS
deploymentwouldrequirea detailedunderstandingof issuesassociatedwith bus
operations,vehicles,infrastructure,sensortechnology,control system design,
and manyotherissues.Thesecondpointindicatesthe importanceof incorporat-
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ing manynon-technicalissuesintothe designprocess.Thereare majorfinancial
considerations,as well as legaland institutionalbarriers.There are transitsystem managers,transitemployees,and the ridingpublicwho wouldall need to
acceptthe changesthat AVCSwouldbring.Fromthe standpointof the transit
managementthereare manyrisksassociatedwithAVCS,not the least of which
are angry laborunionsand lawsuitsin the caseof systemfailure.Withso little
fundingavailablefor new technologyat mostagencies,thereis a high opportunity cost associatedwithtestingrelativelyunproventechnology.
If automatedhighwaysand automatedtransitare to achievebroad public
acceptance,the transitbus offersan excellentplatformfor initial deployment.
The basic vehicleand infrastructurealreadyexist, and incrementalAVCSdeploymentslike lane-keepingsystemscan demonstratereal benefitswhile limiting financial,legal, and institutionalrisks associatedwith more extensivedeploymentscenarios.Ultimately,theevolutionof vehiclecontrolsystemsforbuses
promisesto raise the generallevelof acceptanceof automationtechnologyand
allowfor the increasedmobility,safety,andefficiencythatautomationprovides.•:•
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